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POTTS A HUDSON,
Attornys at law,
Me ns. IWd, smes.

Ir1 pretice is the uenrts of the 14th Judicial
Q teIseaoprising the perishes o Ou~ehita,

d Ricbhad. apt 14, 1877.

JOSEPH E. JOHNSTON.
JILTORKUT AT w,

)IONoE, LA.,
WiN prestioe i il th• courts of Oaebhima
had ekltd pri uhee, sad is the Supreme

Coetn as Mans.
Feb. 23,1878-1y.
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TrODD & BRIOHAM,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
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VICKSBURC BUSINESS CARDS.
DR, J. D. MILES,

PICKSBURG, kIs.

lone but the best Dental Work de.
ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS.

pLt jLIttlkLE PFIC, 1
4 years ia VS.eklbretr

March 2d, 1878.-ly.

-D. W. LAKII A CO.,
COTTON FACTORE,

- A $ti -

COIIISSION IERCHANTS,
ViCISBUtRG, MISS.

Olare at 1s Mulberry Street, tUp-rtirs,
tgppo4tftaoe lrubotnI'L.

W$Ail orders rot goods o saty kind will
be promptly hlletl We will make liberal
advances on eonomal eats dof ~ton.

October 2Tthl 1877.-ly.

DOLL & MURPHY,
SUccESaoaS to A. DlMNES,

)HOLESALE pEALEES IN

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO,
PUME B0UOJ & 6sYE WtISEIES,

CIGAR M.ANUFACTURERS.

Career Wasaingfte 4 C&arford ltrets.l,

VICR•NU3G, IM11S.
Dec. 8, 1877.-ly.

S. T. EGGLZBTON & CO.,

-Wholesale sad Retail-

G-rocerS,
No. 79 Levee and 24 Water Streets,

VICKAS3UI, M1.
Jan. 19, 1878.-1y.

asar, Deer, Blid Mad e94ldlg'1

MAIUFACTORY.
HAVING THE LARGEST FACTORY

in the bNoor, I am prepared to sell I
below say other establishment in Vicksaerg.

5. SPEWNGILE,
China Street, Vicksburg, Mi.

March "d, 1M78.-ly.

CURPHY & CO.
-Maefactaseru of and Dealer in-

SASH. DOORS, BLINDS,
AND MOULDINGS,

Vicksburg, : : isluippL
Prices will compete with St. Louis or New

Orleans. Omern by Mail, Boat or other-
wise, promptly attended to.

esot onoarreom treer ornae, ox cUt aT.
Marsh ,d, 1878.-ly.

one. W.evur ceese. Case. aU.ss.

.W. HUTCHESOI & CO,,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Groceries, Liquors
AND TOBACCO,

110no A Us w ngbton ereet,

aGesdehe. M1tl b N, 1878.-y.
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From the N. 0. Picayune,
BY THE 89.1. 11

aT C. 0. FExIIEA.

At eventile when sea winds softly moan t
O'er wimbled rocks and wastes of yellow t

heath,
1 love to linger on the cliffs alone

And watch the sea-t-he wide blue sea 11
beneath: e

Where for away alotna the barren shore
The waves go rolling in with sullen roar.

On-tlme.s a maiden with tie sweetest grace I
Comes and waits here wlhen faintly blows

the breeze.
And as I watchl her with her anxious face

I think how often, fr beyond these seas,
I. too, would wait like her npon the shore,
Fbr one that came ss me-nh, nevermore.

Sometimes a pretty child, with prattling
tongue T

And laughing eyes comses with her to the t

sea, )
abut. sick at heart, I turn and think of one

Like her who long ago once smiled on me; I
Moan on, 0 sea! moan on forevermore,
I know nmy child lives on a happicr shore. s

Anons there peers up o'er the purple ring
A white ship coming in the golden tide,

Ab ! happy maiden, may she quickly bring
An blseent lover to thy yearning side-

Not like the ship that with her burden bore
My life and love from a.e forevermure.

The dying lay burns slowly in the we t,

And lingers long above the restless sea; r
The curlew wails around her rocky nest;

The gloaming creeps up o'er the distant
lea;

It closes round the ship and sea oul shore,
Bus still the waves umrua on fureerlre.

I watch the ship down in the offing loom
And anchor safely by the harbor bny; ;

Her sweet bells murmur through the gather-
ing gloom,

And bear so some the tidings of great my,
Joy hells like these I, too, have heard beLere,
But they brought grief to me forevermore.

0, happy earth, why turn I thus away!
Why well up to my eyes these idle tears?

0, memory, why haunt me night and day!
O, happy sea, why speak of other years?

Roll on forever on thy barren shore,
let sell me nt of years that are no more.

04*54-*---

TEE sIV3VLTI FP INVETffTI-
GATION.

What Easm Bee. Paeed WFar
by the PUter Ceimmaee.

The Potter Committee have proved, I~yond
secceseful rebuttal, things believed to be true,
I but not absolu:ely prove to be true before,
to wit: That the electorral votes of Florida,
and Louisiana, which were given to Hayes,
belonged to Tilden Leaving out ofconsider-
ation tle Steae of Florida, which no honest
man will deny to have beea stolen. we will

take up Louisiana. As to this State the
Potter Committee has clearly proved:

1. That a conspiracy was entered into by
cettain iepablican leaders, the object being

o hbold o election in East Feliciana, Gmnt,
and other Democratic parishes.

2. That the fact that no Republican votes
were cast in Fast Peliciana was not due to

intimidation, as alleged, but was owing to
Anderson's advice so the Republican leatders
eot to voe, as it would have a better effect

than all the aeidavita that could be produced.

3. That for a period of two days after the 4

election the Republican leaders admitted that
Tilden and Nicholls bed carried the State by
a heavy majority.

4. That when is beasme evideat that the else-
tion of iayes depended upon the reusts of the
State, deliberate preparations were madle for
the purpose of defeating tIe will of the people
as expressed at she polls.

5. That in pursuance of this plan, protests
oed d ad altered to sit the oeassion. were
made for tie parishes of East and West
Felioiaaa. whereby a Demouratic majority orf
over t,800 was changed to a Republican
Majority of 500.

6. That the Supervisers of the above nam-

sed parishes were prevented by promises of

reward made by John Sherman and others

seom exposing arb bgerins.
a . That on the 1;, day of November,

whe thue Reuralag Board pfreced so sum
ap the esult e thei•r Ieesu is disconvered
dht while Packard and a Riepthble Legis
meae were elected, Hayes wee deafked.

p 6. hat alter the above date, and s cedoer
rto seere the electural vote for Hayes, forged
presets were made for Richlted and other
parishes and the rtun from Lafayette and
a other parishes h chlnged as Uo icrease the
SRepublican vote.

9 That aIdlevia beerig fatitiouns namesr,
and the names of dead mean, were onmnufac-
tored in the en•monkouse, and apon suh aklda-
-vie various Democaiio poll were thrown

10. That the at aohve oreited were known
to qe of thde visiting statesnman, and receiv*
e a desie approval.

11. That the E.lecsorial vote of the Stqu,
as couested beore the two bhousesrn of Coners,

ira s T r t S herman, now Secretary of

dte trenary, end at the time the pesonal

repressaouive a Er. MayegS was ilty of
i submerdinas of perjuraty.

S13. That the kleading parties neemry m
ancompleases oft he head were remied by I
hirs rip eiO e and sewed.

14. That the hdmuleat President in flfall.I
Smea of Shetman ad Wees a premises,

ha rewanded with oltee. e•y conadrel
seeansed with the great crie in both Flrsda

15. Tat Senly Mat•bews~, a RepeMblian
Senator am Obi~, ad Jetiea Harleu, a
Jedge ef th Spreme Court, had guilty kuswl"
* edgo fe o1 de fradaleat waneatins hrb which

he veseer Laldam wi seles. end pes-n I
ally iesressed shresalves to reward ad
L pesect the erimistals

a i Th Seaner aMenson ad Ga Gaerlhl,
bthl memers a the Eleuroral Commission,

aew, when they voe.d tmeat the voa of
. Lamany for Hayes, that it was both framOdu-
Is ien and a brgira.

17. Tbat Senator Kellogg, who assisteld at
the forgery of the Louisiatia returns, has siace
been guilty of secreting the witlesses.

lb. That not one of the crilimillals, who
assisted to perpearae the colossal crime ,f t
the age, has been punished; bit that all Ilat I
two--nullltering rover a hundred--have been I
provided with (llices by 3tr Iaye's direct
order or requiest. and, illn Olme c(:as'c by anid
through his continued and pJersistent anterfer.
ence. C

With few excepsions these factsare provel
exclusive of the testimony of either A tidersoi
or Weler, notwithstasnding that the Conuniitetc
has only fairly enitered upon its task. t

SUICIDE. I

Am mknow. Gi.rmani WIeman
Dlrewlan Herself An the

New Bads.

At I o'tlock this morning it was reportel at T
police headquarters that the body of an un. i
kalnwn Gerlian wiolan. agled thout islty
years, hadl leen found l .ating in thle New
Basli, at the point known as the half lnuon,f
two squares beyond Broad street.

A reporter of this paper repaired to tie
Iaemle, and was informe d ul y a olored woman,i
who goes by the name of Aunt Emily, in
front of whose house the ibxly was found.,
that the deceasled pnt in an appIlearalnce on tlei
banks of the basin a few menments

aEroRa TWELVE o'CLOK.
and ppearedl to be very much grieved about
something.

The woman Emily noticing her aplperanrce
approached her andi inqllired of hecr t lalt tl e
matter was. She replied, 'It is very hot and 1
1 would ntherr he I

DEAll TtAN ALIVE."
Emily then asked her to corime into the house
and rest herself, but ashe declined, saying that
she "wshbedl to meet a Ialy friend of hera
who was at the White Bridge."

After making this remark Emaiily sail sthe
commnenced praying on a bulich of heads
that she held in her hanlds.

Emily, havitai some work to do, and at the
samne time, owing to the strantger's queer ac-
tiart. left her, but ordered her daiuIhter to
watchl her in case she made any attenltt to
jump into the baain.

The colored woman had hardly left tihe
scene when her daughter camie to her wring-
ing her hands anti exclaiming, '"Tie laldy'
jumped into the basin." Emily rnusiie' out to
seeif she could be reseued, but the unfortu-
nate woman did not

iasi To HIB at a ricS.
Last evening as one of the steamboats

passed out of the canal it brought tie un-
known woman's bodly to the surface. when it
was made faut to the bank, and now awaits
the action of the oreoner.

The deceased was dressed in a black dress,
dotted with white spots. She had no jewel.
ry of anpkind on.

The reporter examined her handkerchiel
and some of ber clothing in hopes of findingSa name by which she could be identifed, but

of no avail.-New Orleans Demorrert.
ARelmemem.

The rast romance of the season in a lovely

Vermont village has curled up at the edges
and been turned to sanles like an o!d circus
bell on a onntry kfene. A few weeks ago
a young man, well edcaated, gaol looking,
rich-at least be said he was-aindl
the son of an English baron, arrived
in tLe village in search of a quiet resort
where his parents and their numeronus alien-
dants might spend tde summer. The hotel
pleased him, and he eagaged a large numiber iof
rooms for his lather's family. Now there
chanced to board and lodgl at dhat hotel a wid-
ow and a charming daughter of nineteen sum-

iners also beautiful, gacefnl, and accomplished
and romantic. A earresponldent of tie Troy
Press tells what happened. The sweet girl

1 willingly accepted the youmng mans invitation
to ride, and walk, and visit the
hill side, tihe grove, to linger to

the brook-side, as the water catie

freph and cool ard ran asaqng, the beasew
and mosses. There he woukdl timnulate her
imagination with the beauties of his lovely
home The young laly became the alliancedl,
of the baron's son. The younig mtian wenlt to
the pastor of one of the churches and said the
baron would be there on a certain Sabbah,
satn was fond of good realching. The son
engaged a beed of music in escort the baron
from the depot to the botel, borrowed cousil-
erable money of the landolrd, which with
the livery and board bill made A pretty penny.ie received a telegram stating that his father

eiald arrive o a certain day. O the day
beets tLe great event he dove to a neighbor- Ir tIa town a be aisent for two Lhors, in order

to leave two Iold abe at a jeweler's to he

Smother-in-law ail 4di-elil, wom he hils
kiaeda with partnicular fervor when e ilad

sarued on his ride. He did not emsura.
I Tbe ebaron did not arrve. Who, will pay I
the little bille-billa-bills Some other

-- -- ****-- -----

The ocial report of the Depyrtmeut
of Agrieulture oam tbhe condition of the
wheat crop says: "Winter wheat in-
Screase acrea tver last year two and
a half million acres; State avera of

f conditio very bilgh. New York, 106;
SPeasylvoani, 108; laryland, 106;
STeas, 108; Ohio, 100; Micbigan,
101, sod Kass, 106. Spring wheat
iareseaed wrw p two million ares:
coeditlom of rop very bigh. Illinois,
104; WIeonesio, 1101; Minnesota, 106;
SIowa, 110; Nebratska, 113; Kasass,
a Ie. aind Msemri5. 9S Increased
creage also reported in oaris and rye;a both in geed eemditem.

a -____-_

-1 Advertisdlng fns raise th misehief,
as wil uas the wind.. li is relted'
that o a "hated" Saiday in Pbila-
dlphia the .etber day, the miaister
was halgail himselr f yigrously. He
Sdid not se, but th congregatlion did,
*tht the reverse of his fai bore the

A Cormection.

Ma. ErTron.-ln may letter in reply
f to Mr. J. B. Ilolstead's second letter

I erroneously state that the rate of i
+ the State tax, under the present con- I
stitution, is 103 mills, etc., and that i
the State and Parish tax is 14 maills I
combined. I was led into this error i
by taking the statement from parties j
who were as illy ilformed as anyself. i
i I make the correction, that those par-
ties opposed to a convention move- I
went may not attribute unfair designs 4
to the advocates of a convention. I
k Yosywill, however, see that the argu- I
a .at based upon these statemenuts is
.ot materially weakened, from the I

tfact that they (the asmendments) do
not guarantee the "retrenchment" t

which has been promised the people. -
The fact will not be denied that "re- t
forUn" and "retrenchment" were s as
clearly and unmistakably expressed 4
in the electors vote for the last State 4
ticket, as it is certain that Governor t
Nicholls was elected.

It is no argumenrt for the opposi-
tion to claim that the expenses of the a
State government demand these high
races of assessment. On the contra- I
ry, it is indisputable evidence that the I
constitution, nor the amendme ntsI
either, propose, to "cut down" the ex- i
penses of the government so that the
assessment may not be a burden to
the taxpayers. If the expenses of
the State government of Pennsylvania,
Georgia aud Alabema are so small as

* to limit the assessment (in the highest
limit) to five aills, why, we ask, may
not Louisiana be entitled to the same
n (almost) nominal assessment? Io maintain, therefore, that the argu-
ment is based upon the granite of

* truth and can not be successfully con-
troverted.
I would ask the courtesy of the

- Vienna Sentinel, (in case my answer
to Mr. J B. Holetead's second letter
he published in that paper, as prom-
ised) that the editor, also, publish the

it above correction.
SVeYry respectfully,

A. B. Coorsa.
July 22, 1878.

Some of the parishes in North Lou-
isians are showing a great deal of eco
centricit7 in their mannoer of making
nominations. In Claiborne for In-
stance, there will be two primary
e!ections, in which all the voters of
the perish, regardless of politics, will
take a part. Everybody can enter
this first race as a candidate; but at

t, the second election, the names of
1 those two persons receiving the bigh-
" est vote for any office are alone to be
votod for.

ei For Union parish, the Record sug-
N gested an even stranger system. It

wanted a convention to nomainate
candidates for the legislature; a meet-
ing of lawyers to suggest a candidate
, for parish judge and a scrub race for
r the other oficers.

' Although the Record's suggestion
was not adopted, the mode finally se-

y lected by the parih conventien is al-
e most as singular. A primary

election is to be held, open to
i all candidates. The two candidates
I securing the highest number of votes
ae t this election are to be considered

,the democratic nominees. That is,
there are to be two candidates for

parish judge, two candidates for aher-.
if, etc. It is dificult to see the prio-
eiple upon which this plan is based,
un less it be tha the people of Union

7 parish desire sa earnest aed exciting
Selectio. The Democratic party is so
Soverwhelmingly strong in thatj~arla

. that its nominses are erta of elec
1 tios. If one cadidate aone be noss-
i eatsd tIr eaeb oee the contest will

' be hlaguid sd almtemetlog; by
Snominating two good Demcrmts for

every osm the Union Parish Con-
ventios sticipate an exiting and a
at eavry vote. Rvideatly the people of

a Union enjoy the excitemeat and dis-
.alpatios of so oleion, and caa uot

d do without them.-N. O. Democrat.
I This strikes as as extremely aheurd.
! If there ar nouse but democranti can-

I; didates, why nooainate at sall? W'hat
, is the use of one party nominating

at two tickets?
: , - --. o- e....-.-.--
, A traveler i Yrance, whose con-
; s ioesee would not allow him to swear,

SIfmad at the hotl where he was stay-
i inlg that te waites had been so ae-

icustoad to bhear Englishmen use
strong lanluage, that they set himfdown o milkiop, and neglected

ad Ihis accordiugly. lie thererfore
a- hit upon this expedienter to secure a proper amonot of agtetion.
I Whenever be gave order .be rolled

d, out in sonorous too~s the words,
e I"Northumberlanod, Cumberiau, .Vur-
" bham." I'he cecct was marvellous.

Iore Cmammaheum Ia in ahkil.

We have been inmrmed by reliable
gentlemen that a chub has been formed.
mear Pelabtchie, in thbis county, the
memubers of which pledge themselves
not to take less than S5 cents per
pound for their ceaton in the payment-
of old debts, nor less than 15 cents per
pound in payment of debts contracted,
this year, and to shoot down any maud
who attempts to take their cotton.
from them by tares of law, under the
deeds of trust they have gives. Tkhe
have even gone so fat as to threaten
to burn up sod plunder the town of
Brandon if any attempt is made by-
by the merchants to collect their.
dues by due course of law. When the.

;club was orgaunisd-some time last -
spring-it was resolved that every
thing should be kept a profound secret
until the first of September, so as to
enable the members to get all they.
could out of the merthaats during.
the summer, but an dfort to forme.
several honest men tojoin the club
led to their exposure. We will
not give the names of the parties -
belonging to the organization at pren.
eat, as our informants may be mis-'
taken as to some of them. We VlU
simply advise theM to go slow ad" bar
careful, or they may share the fate of
Buck Smith. The names of the lead-
ers are known, and they will be dose-.
-rl Watched. We advise our citizens to
keep their double barreled guns load-
ed sad covenient, and If an attempt.
should be made to carry their villaIn.
ous threats Into executifo, ase them
to the best advantage.

We hope the reports concerning
this organization hve been ezager-
ated, and if so, we will cheerfully
give the oers of the organimation a
chance to vindicate themselues
through our columas.-Brsndoal Re-
Spblicaen

a Slpher vs. Tellow Fever.

IMayor Pilabury yesterday nreeived.
the following etter which be trams-
waitted to the Board of Health.

In connection with the deesiou of.
the board to practice disilefetlon wiL.
the aid of sulphur, it bas its sigE l-
canoe.

SWAusm roxo, D1, C.,
Jely 30, 187L 5

To the lonorabe SMayor or New Orles: .
f Dear Sir:-I send yeo the en-

I closed prescription, which I believe.r will prevent s attack of yellow fever.
L What is its rationale?f The eause of yelow feer i :

vegetable origin-au laiteaslsel.Spoisonous vegetable i tIo air nand.

whicb inhaled is taken into theim sre-
lation, and from its growth ia the
t blood causes the disease; the to pro-.
a vent or eare isut be by as. agav*,J n
'troduced into the circelation ,whicha will destroy vegetable Ilk.. e.a-~ .
r will destroy both animal d beget-.

able life. On this theory the salphide.
i of sod was gives to prevent mala-
rial attacks, and with emient a-.
-ces. The preparatise dof e l .
readily enters tbo irculation. Iamt
confident that satisfactory results wllr be bad from the peive.

Your obedi servat,.
Jh U 'JA, u , .

r P. 8.-!hi toeemn brimesola
should be nightly burned i the epm
air and houses.I, Take lour snlphre te gralsste.

a takesthreetim pr day rl .m

Sase r" er,peatsd water, Shoid
Sit purge, lsses thm dose oseallh Take oltudaeot the els of a.

-mall Z9, to be rlobed on thoigrola and armpits mmir a d m ..II Tabe atometle nture alu.
v aid, to iveos f is n dropd)a e
r a awimfll U of.siqwg ,twnm.rs

ar s the ulphr pwder. ;.a When atteed br th diase it is,
Sresemu.nded W dethea smeared-

a- with tie oltante.over the woledy. Tk h will set rblre withb

the odinary treatmant.I. The wrir hes bd mach esptrenca
, in the treatment ofd yellow far, sad,
Senoderstaindingly ,suggest .o ve

ias a preventive.-N. O. beuorme.

The Sa Antenl, C(p Cour ier
.a think the olive which IhelyheIn Its.r, varluabs oil the cree. .am. b r(
.•Spain ad Italy, ;ip .on day bs
-highly adsivaaed an the enthera

St tes Se- E•-m be ,the .ea, ut,

experiments made at a. eqery day in.
d Florida, and other portions r tL.

OISrnth, did not reoit Is psesalary

Sprca to se s estet a .o mear-.d I ta e gterwth of thi ruit t*,ey.
, great amesount. That It can b grown
r-!in Texa., bowever, is n•Dt to bl

.doubted.


